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YEWS OF THE
LABOR WORLD

'KESENT CONDITION OF THE
HARD COAI TRADE.

Jutput lor Mnroh Is Estimated to

Have Been 4,005,000 Tons Which
Is Considered Very Heavy Latest
tDcvtlopcmcnts in the Silk Strike.
The D., L. & W. Board for Today.

Number of Minor Officials of tho
Pennsylvania Conl Company Who

Have Been Removed.

The new Mining pilci! tint In ho
iieetliiR nloiv respectful iittPiitlun Ihiin
ms been accorded ii'lntr piiti' llstw fur
miiiy yearn. Uvhlnntly tlio "umnnmii-t.- v

of InterostM" plan In lonki'd upon iih
i (Uffui't'iH tliliiK- from "BiMitlisnit'ii'.s

isrcenicnt."." or thf plans of
Tlmrc

ronton rir tlilc. When Hip hiihiis
nan Ik iire.Mlilunl in" thi- - UrailliiK sys-fi- n

mid of tin) 'IVmph lion i.oiiipiiny
inti Is for tin- - presidency ol'

Central It douK not tale niiuli
ililllty to M'e that llincn liuve olmniruil.
I'lio pood old ilnyst Imv ' koh when
dik's iiRcnts nut. solemnly promised to
milntnln prices and keep down outputs
i ml then loUiniod to their olllce to out
prices nm! run up the lonnime. There
Is no pnispf-e- t of siiili tlniei relurnlnif
uul consumers will do well to recog-

nize tin; I'nct. Tile nver.iKe holiseliidd-"i- -

will inolinldy eontlmie to liny Ills
oal when he neod II. A HOr. iviluetlon
u April will not induce him to lay In

supplies for next winiT. nor would n
I eduction of $1. hut dealers e;in study
the new order of tlilims with profit.

.Stocks In tlm West nre Kenenilly
lit-'ll- 111 filet, nt the head of tile lllk'S
there .'ire m stocks at nil. lJuslness is

in-k. The new price lists with graded
.llscomits for each month are out.

Oil thij Whole, dealers reunid lh in
with favor. I'onsuin.'r.s will he heard
from next fall. At lower lake ports
business N llfslit. In the ensl where
I lie "coininnnlty of interests" idea is
understood best there is more buylnif.

considerable tnmmi;.1 is icporled con-trncl-

lor alieady from vnrloiis d

points.
The output I'm March is otllelally os-- i

limited nt about l.!Hi:..i)i'ui tons. This is
,i very heavy oulput, coinparlus: with
:i.T:J'i..S!i.'i tons in .March, limn. It Is ab-

normal, representing in part buying
line to fears of u strike at the mines.
The total output for .liimmry. Kclini-ar- y

and March Is about ll.'Ki.r.ii1) tons.
Tills- is the larK'.-s- production for tho
Hist ipiurter of the- - year on record. The.
correspondim,' output for UW was

tons.
The April viicos for live-lnirni-

white ash 1". o. b. New York Harbor
ports are: Uroken. ::.I0: crij, S3.7.V.

stove and nut. 81. Unslncerlns and
Minins,' Journal.

The Silk Strike.
It - likely that within a feu days the

sulking slrlf at Mullieriu & Judge's
Taylor silk mill will return to work, as
the icstilt of negotiations which have
been on for some time between the
owner:- - and executive committee of tliu
local.

Concessions have been made by the
operators and likewise by the Rirls,
whose- original demands have been
slightly toned down, and any day may
now witness the termination of the
-- trike at the mill. At. both the other
Taylor plants, the Lackawanna and
Uenard & Son's, work has been re-

sumed.
Valentine s snore out warrants

Saturday for the arrest of Lizzie .Stiles,
of Dickson: Stella. Operwith, of Throop,
and MukkIc Norton, of I'ricolHirs,
whom ho charges with disorderly con-
duct, in connection with the troubles
at the Bliss Dickson mill. There will
lie n hearing in the case today before
Alderman JlP'rr.

This moiT.hu, the special committee
of the Central Lahor union will meet
with the strikers' eNccutivo committee
this mornim,' at ICeonomy hall, and H

the situation. It is likely Unit
the Labor union representatives will
make an effort this week lo meet
Superintendent Davis, of the Sauijuolt
mill.

Today's D.. L. & W. Board.
The mnke-u- p of today's !., ti, and

W. board is ns follows:
MAHAY, AJMill. It

V. ihi I ,a r.i-- l - ii. in.. .1. A. liu-l- i. in ii. in ,
r. iiuiioti.

Mnvinv. M'lin. i:.,
WiW c.iu i:.i.i li.'n ,i, in,, ii, r.i.cj :: ,i, m ,

I'. II. V.iii Wi.iin. ri la a. in., ,1. ll, Mi l Mini; it
i in,. It. I . in,, Ii. Wiilliiii-- : i i, in,
I. Mudn; ,"i i. in., A. I". Mulliii, ii ii, in., .1, .1,

f.Mdlii
--nniinli.. i:ii.-- n ,i. in., i.i.t, ,l. IIcihiIk.iii; 7

i. in., wi-- t, liiMBi' I'KMiiiMki'r; 7 i. in., c,ii,
W. II, iiin.j ii p, in,, i .hi, ,, Onlcs; 7 p.
in., wi--a tieiii I. una. i, MiUme; 7 p. m,, writ
ireni C.iuiu'.i, 'Iiiiiiiimiii,

I'lilloi- n ,i, in,, I', i;.
I'lMii'ii. n ,i. in., IIhiimt; In .1, in., S. 1'in.

iirlly; ll.iiil .i. in., .Mm.ui; 7 p. in., .Minpliy;
i p. in., I.:iniilm;; in i, in , Wiiliui.

l'.i.uiKir I.hkIiii- - i" i,. in.. ,.i iTia ; V ,i, m.,
Miiuer; .1.."'1 . in., Muiiimi; 7 p. in,, M.iru(iii.

Wilil Can II'M- - .i. in . Ijllan; HI ,i, in.. I'.
W ill; II J. in.. ). ll.lu'K'TUi; I p. in., KilC-l.-
a p. ir.. .1. II. .M.isici.; I p. in,, .1. i;in,-- ; -, p.
in., Jl, l.jiniiiil.t; il p, in.. ,, ijilu'.-.ni- .

no tin:.
I'oiiiJiiiIiii MllU Mill mi; ( .niiliiilui II. Ii, ii.ii'lt'n crew le.iiutr Scrjrilnii ll.:;o ji. m,, sumliv,

April II, until nulliir miiliv.
Cotnliii.lr.i- - M, C'luloy mill W, l, XlilioN" jh'iv
lll r?port a I siipirlnteinloiil'o nffln n u, m

Momlji, tho l.'itli.
IlKilillll.lll Tim I..iiI,iii upwi-- i mi lllllv M lilt

II. .1, l.ud.in,

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Scrnnton Peo-
ple That Proves the Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pillu with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
It has never come to any other

medicine never to all medicines tlm
abundance of Scrnnton testimony show-
ing the unequakd merit established by
Dr, A, W, Chuto'd .Verve Pills Thcie
Is probably no case of nervous tiek
headache they will not uui.

Mrs. James WnUou, of No. yi:
Twelfth street, Hcranton, Pa fays:
"Dr, A. "W, Chalet's Norve Pills uro
rlne, I began to use them for nervous
siok headaches and nervousness, uml
had great success In stopping them
completely. lUcently J used tht-- to
uvercome tho depresblou ant weak-
nesses following urlp and they woro
again successful, glvlug mu bodily
strength and nervo steadiness, As an
all-rou- nerve and general tonic they
are grand, and I am very much pleased
that my attention was called lo them
through Matthews JJros., iliugglsts,
temporary headquarters corner Lacka-
wanna and Washington avenues.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Norve Pills are
sold at i0e, u box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co.. Uuffalo, N. y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W, Chase, M. D., are on every package.

Nursing Mothers
rmtl kcp in the prima of hf&ltli, .tt.ich
tiiothfonHtblnolonlytohf.rsfllf,biUmorn
tothechildiihosprintiindfiiliuctrcnrlli
mid dmtopUMittWpend upon Its motlicr'a
wndlUon duttog tho nuniiiK liejlod. A
nn rtntt uid InviTCTAtin stimulant and
ionic it DFceaeary tn insaroptred htalih to
the mother, and time t tiona o sooa hj

Duffy's Purt Malt Wfaitkay

Hill medicine, and
nted mi urb it ftldx
dlsettloa, stlmnlates
and (tnriehet the KS Jhjh2AXmfiblood, nonrialiM tho
brain, bnilds up tht;
ncrie tissues, and
tones up he enttra
nyatarn.

lfir-il-i wb9m al irturtMi MK)w1,
Hit lki JlimkMt ( I'm f rri rt-

Uralii tain .Tolm '.illiki t'vU fer duly with
.M. Longtime-;- .

liriLt ni.m W. .1. Pa.Mio tcpMt-- fr duly villi
Warfcl.

Ilukinun A. At' n t)0it for duty Willi i.
lliiwlcy.

Ilr.it.em.ili J.iiiih .Mnllrii topoils ful (lut.V wltli
T. lli.pkln.

Itr.ila-iii.i- 1'icit llivit, tiitl(i for lulj villi
XcjII-i-

This and That,
'file I'ltlsburi? Locomotive woiUh iiC

I'ltlsbiu-p-- , recently secured a contnicl
fur ilie shlpmant of ) freight liiconin-tlve- s

fur the Indian Slate railways,
li'iint- - ni-- imif belnir enni- -
iileled and I lie lialiinee ill' tile Mhlnniellt
will oxtond over it period of three
months.

Til.-- . (lutes: Iron works; of C'liic.lirn.
ban received through lt New York
otllce a con tract for a stone cniHhiiitf
plant of l.nni) tonn eapaelty from the
Ivingstoii Llmustono Quarryinfr coin-pnn- y.

of Kingston. X. V., to be used
for erushiiitf- rock for railroad ballast.
The company has al.o dosed a con-

tract for n large cement plant lo be
built at Math. Pa., by the Pennsylvania
iinnnt company, of 5 ball mills and ii

tub- - mills. The plant, will have a nip.
,'K ity of r.f.00 barrels per day.

The Uric officials have notltled the
clerks lo tie.; mine superintendents of
tho Pennsylvania Tool company that
their will no longer be
quired. They nre: U. W. 15. Allen,
i Jerk for Supei Intend! nt Jnnu Young,
of Dunmore: I' en Olson for Superin
tendent Jolin Held, of Avoen. and Clay-

ton Potter, clerk to Hiip.rinteiideiit
.lohn .loplln. of Pltiston. Klmer Set
ter, who hud charge of the repair
mums and Kred Barker, who bad
charge of the coal pocket.--, ha'." also
be mi dispeilM'd with.

SENTENCE DAY IN COURT.

Emory J. Ehrgiod Sent to the County

Jail for Six Months Other

Verdicts Returned.

Tin- - week of Criminal court
will open this morning, with .Judge it.
M. Kd wards in the main court room.
Judge .J. lJ. Kelly in No. U and Judge
A. P. Swartz. of Montgomery, hi No. ".
At th" head of the list is the case
against Samuel Uilliott. of Carhondale.
who Is charged with the murder of
Kdwnrd Herbert at that idaee. Frank
Jans-en- . of South Seranton. charged
with murder and arson, occupies the
second place on the list. On tomorrow's
list are the Municipal league's eases
against Harry c, Jiatton and, S. R.
Woyland.

Juries returned the following vei diets
Saturday: Mrs. Sophia Miller, selling
liquor without a license, not guilty:
Constable Joseph Woelkers. prosecutor.
Alfred Mickles. forging a marriage e,

Mrs. Rlla Heglln, pros-ecutrl-

guilty: sentence, $.". tine, cost and three
months in county jail. Henry Slanton,
aggravated assault and battery; Mar-
tin Odcndabl, prosecutor: not. guilty.
John Kulick, criminal assault: John
Mnttack. prosecutor; not guilty. Mary
Motza, adultery; John Kega, prose-
cutor; not guilty.

Kmory J. , the famed citizen
of Moscow, who was convicted Wed-
nesday of hitting Charles Kd wards on
tlio head with it horseshoe, was sen-
tenced to pay a lino of $23, costs, and
snend "ix months in the county J;ill.
JChrgood's attorney, Prank Donnelly,
made a plen for clemency and suspen-
sion of sentence. n passing sentence,
Judge Kelly said:

I think tlu- - it'in-- tin- n n..n ii.jm, m' m:i
tn:(' in tl.is co." ,i i .urn
imi't liilitnluiu uml) tlio (in el the
i.i-i- -: anil it, .ilw fti il:v ir.e lli.it It U a nwil

In ;i.ii; of hi (unit lli.il
in t hoiilii In- iuilii li-i- iiiuii tilts

ilcfi'iiiKint. 'flic iiiioioi-nlt-iic- th.it lie or Ms
liiliiily iii4v Mitlrr, cf cunnn-- is te lit- lOKretbd,
hut lluit iiimiiil il(t-- u. Iruiu inlllilitii- - iuh

we ul .! Iliimeli we au iKiiimi
In Inlllil muter tin- - eviili-m- in tin; e.ic. 'tip
h.iy lui'l; .1 niiroiliil vi,-- r,f thr i.ii. II thry
li.ul tmiml .von sullly m iutisi..iitcii ;i..mll .mil
li.illir.i, tthi'li ::.n clcirly UMioinlnl hy

In i, tin- ir.nit mmlil in) r.illiil iipuii Ii
.ciul yuit in tlio piiiilcitiai ; I ititnk uiivthin--
om w.ml.l I..- iui(iii.diiiit njdi ilut,. lint, ,i,
I m., llie liny rnol, .i inoiiiinl lcw if lh.
cti m anil ton. ii txl yen m iiniU ii.anlt nml
liiiitny, 'I'lu'y wi-i- in Uul at

your imn iMii'inuil. WV hair to .iiinlnlti-i--H-
I, imui.-lm- , nl in IhU i.i.i- - as up tlili.l, will

iwo! I In .ii in.liic, ni,i It nmsl tie a

William Murray, who was convicted
of stabbing Patrick McNulty in Cu-slc-

saloon In North .Snranton was
sentenced to pay a lino of .V. and
spend six months in jail by Judge 11.
M. McClure. John P. Malawi was sen-tj-we- d

to pay a fine of $l.m)rt and costs,
lie pleaded guilty to omboxzllng a sum
of money from Joseph P, llcddlugton.

August Obenvdss, who was convict-
ed of forcible entry awl dolalner and
malicious mischief, Kordlunml luukley,
prosecutor, Was sentenced p each casn
to pay a fine of $5 and three months
in the county jail, The sentence of
Anthony Unth and Harry Walther.
convlcli-- of selling liquor without r.
license, wore suspended until next Sat-
urday.

A PECULIAR FIRE.

Blaze Breaks Out Over Newark Shoo
r

Store.

A raihfir peculiar tin broke out
shortly after - o'clock yesterday morn'
Ing In the bulldine at Wyoming awl
Lackawanna avenue, occupied on tho
ground floor by the Newark Shoo com-
pany and owned' by Casey I'lros, Tho
blaze originated in a closed on tho
se'eund floor, between tho shoo otofo
and the apartments formcily occupied
by fliu United Slates marine recruit-
ing station, and now tonantlesfc.

The origin of the Urn Is unknown,
but tlio closet was full of
old nowppapers and those, a mass
of llame. gave liunvafecd strength to
Its violence-- . Tin lire am thiongh tha
floor into tho shoo .store, through the
ceiling Into Photographer Kemp's
fianiing room, and through one side
Ir.io an unoccupied room.

The central city companies responded

to flic ntnrnt which was sent In by
pnFers-b- y who could smell the smoke,
olid through their prrimpi efforts, Iha
lira was extinguished beroro much
damage was dom, although tins water
ntid theinlcnls were responsible for
rrwn. In lcmp'i studio, the damage
was greatest, both smoke and water
leaving considerable traces. Tho
tonus of Or, Lunger, dentist, which
wero on tho same lloor with (lie closet,
escaped damage.

QUARTERLY CONVENTION.

Hold by the Members of the C. T. A.
V. of the Second District in

St. PnuPB Hall.

At the twenty-nint- h quarterly con-
vention of tho Catholic Total Absti-
nence societies of the Seranton dis-
trict held yesterday afternoon In St.
Patil'a hall, Green Jtldge, tho arlvlsa-blllt- y

of establishing a total abstinence
paper for the district was discussed at
length.

The preponderance of opinion was
Unit It would be wiser and belief to
llrst ascertain wltotlier or not it would
he possible to obtain the use of one or
more pages or "The Catholic Light,"
the new paper recently started, This
publication It was contended, would
not depend entirely upon Its temper-
ance articles and news for Its Interest
and would therefore have a wider cir-
culation. The board of government
was Instructed to confer with the pub-
lisher of tho Light.

The delegates from nearly all the
societies represented reported verbally
what had been done in semiring new
members since last August, when Rev.
J. J. Curran, president of tho Diocesan
union, promised at the national con-
vention lo secure 1,000 new members
from this diocese during the ynr. If
all the societies are doing as well as
those which reports were heard from
yesterday, Ctirron's promise
will be mor than rulliltcd.

Thi- - largest increase In membership
was reported by St. John's society, of
Pino ISrook, which since last August
lias Increased over seventy-tiv- o per
cent.

An excellent address on tho temper-
ance movement was given by Itev. P.
J. Me.Manus, pastor of St. Paul's
church, and one of tho leading temper-
ance advocates in tills part of the
state. He recounted at length some of
his reminiscences of his early experi-
ence as a. temperance worker.

The committee on resolutions pre-
sented for the consideration of the con-

vention a. set of lvsolutlons In which,
among other things, the work' of the
Municipal league in suppressing" tho
speakeasies was heartily endorsed. The
resolutions wore ulopted unanimously
and after adjournment had been tak-
en tho young ladles of the church
served a dainty lunch and furnished a
most excellent musical and literary
entertainment. .

It was decided to hold the next con-
vention in Pharmacy hall, South
Seranton, under the auspices of tho
St. Aloyslus society.

TROUBLE ON A TROLLEY CAR.

The Men Who Caused It Are Now
tinder Arrest.

Two Italians, whose names have not
yi-- t been learned, assaulted Conductor
Panic! Carter, on a Duryca street car,
last, evening, just nTter the ear had
started from Old Forge to Seranton,
and frightened the passongeis liy
llourishing knives In a wild and excited
manner.

When the ear reached Taylor, Carter
to lieutenant Williams, who

awaited the aulvtil of the car at .Main
avenue and Jackson sit "! and placed
flic dislurhcrs under arrest and 'odged
them In the West Side police station.
They will be given a hearing this morn-in- g.

RAILROAD TIME TA BLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

in i:noct i)oi'. :. w.
South Leave Siuntoii tnr N'rvs- - Ynrl. at t. II,

".Oil ..", .0n and ICO;, a. in.: 12.5,",, 3.:l p. in.
1'or t'IiiladoliliiA sit S.OO .inrl 10.03 a, in.; !.Vi
mid ;:.H3 p. in. lor Mrfiuiismns at run p. in.
Milk .icconiniuilalioii at ;i.t0 j. in. Airiic .it
lloliokcn at fi.r,0, 7.1S, 1lV."-- 12.0?, !M3. I.I.
7. in p. 111. Arrive at at l.lnl,
a.01) ami S.2-.- p. m. At rive troni Xcw York .n
1.10, .;W ami 10.11 n. in.; 1.0c. 1.52. .Vl.i, S.I.--,

and 11.80 p. m. l'lnm StrniiiMiunr at S.Oj j.
in.

Xiiitli ttrrti' hcrantjw lor llnflalo ami
Marions at I. 15. u.83 ami O.iXi ,i. n:

I.M, fl. IS ai.J tl.ilj p. ic I'er Dani-g- uml
miji'Hi-- .it U.:;.' a. in. nnil I..V, p. in. rut
I'tica uf 1.10 a. in. and I..V p. in. I'm- - jOm.
trn-- o at I'.oO a in; 1.03 and .',. IS p. in.

at 100 and CIS p. in. 1'nr lllnj.
Ii.iintoii at 10M .i. in. Arrive In from
ilnlUlii ar l.'i'i. ...5. "'.'' and Ul.fm .1. m, ; .M
ami S.(k p. in. 1'iu.li OiiM-s- ami S.uai iw at

,V. a. in.; I'iSS ami i.iH) 1. in i ntu t.'ll.-.- i

.11 .'..V, ,i. in.: 12.'I5 .mil i..'i0 p. in. t'limi
NUhuLon nt T,.'.n a. in. and 0.il p. m, 't,m

Itutir-r- -i at I0.i)n a. in.; and s,() p. m,
llliionnlnni: Division I.envo for

.Vnrlhmnlicrlar.il. at ii. I, 10.03 a. in.: 1..V, and
,".."i0 p. ni. I'm- t'lymoiitli at 1,01, a, 10, o p,
in. I'm' KitiKlon nt M0 .1. in. Anile at
XoitliunilKTl.-uii- at a- in.; 1. 10, 3.00 and j

p. in. An in U at S.3J a. m. Auivi
al t 'J.'. I..B. fi.1.1 p. Mm,,
In firm nrcliiiiiilictl.ind at 0.12 .1.

Ii.'!,, l.."ii' and S. n p. in. I'iiiiii liliiKSlon .it
il.im a. r.i. I 'i oin 1'l.uininth at T..1", ,i, in.: ;v'o
mid r,.:;.i il n.

Sl'NDAV 'I'llAIN-S- .

SontltI.iaie at I. in, a.im, ,l..1li, 1.1.0;,

p. in ; !.:- -: itl l P- - '
Noilli Liuvit .it 1.1.1. (...ii u. in,;

J..11, S.l-- i and ll.itt P. in- -

lllnoiiiiliinir I)lviln Uravc Siraiiten it Iii.tfl
a. in. and I.Wi i. in.

Delaware and Hudson.
in 1'iu-i.- t Nnv. -- .I, iui).

Tiaim fur Caili'ind.ili! It.ii Sianton .it ii.ro,
....?. 10.13 i. ni-- : I. so. i.u, ;i.,V'

.0. rt.M, 7..17, 0.1.1, II. 1.1 p. in. j i.iii j, ,,i.
I'm- lloni-da- li to.1:. a. in.; 2,11 and 3.--

p. in.
I'm- Will.i-i- Ilii-- .l-i- 7.J1, K.i.t, o.js, io.i.j

ll.'V, a. in.; I.S. ""'' '". 1.10,7. J, io.il,
11. m0 ii. in, ,

I'm- I.. V. 11. It. pmiibi li.l-i- 1. ...". a. in.; J. IS
ami ll.-'- p. I"-

I'm- Vnrylvonl i It- - II. ioiiil-i:.-l- ."i, ti.s a,
in.: .. lis and I.J7 p. in.

I 'or AHuny iiikI 1! l'ait nuilh-fl.- iil a. in.
and !'''' 'p. in- -

-- I'VIUY TltAIN'S.
InV U..SI .1, III.; s.u, :;.;i,

r,.l7, i.W p. hi.
I'er 11.11a, m.: i',s.

H.i7, "i p. in-

l'or Albany and IhiIiiIj. noitli S.S p. in.
IVr UonertlJlP -- ''.00 a. in. .md a..Vi p. in.
.owil ralc m nil points In l,nlk, hult

Hid r.nudj.
.1. II. llllllDll'K. 0. P. A., Ml.jn.i-- , X. V.
II. H niO5, P. P. A.. Siiatiton, p i.

Central Itailroad of New Jersey,
Mjtloti! Ill Sc- Vol k -- Pilot nl f.ib.ily ,

X. It.. J"1' )ulli 1'on.v.
TIMI1 TAMX IN' KITKCT NOV. .'j, ITO.

Traini Ife Scianlon tor Nnv Vi)rl Xfii-aili- ,

RlUabeth. PhiUdtlphia, Uaton, Uelhlelioin, Al,
UntoHii, Main.li Chunk niul White Haven at S.:i-u- .

in.: ctpioei. 1.10; cxprr, 3.50 a. in. Ken.

At. S. 11 l. I'- -

i'of PUt.ton ari'l WUivcs-llaiK- . s.su j, m,; i.io
and J.u1) p. ' Miiid-- , p. ni.

for llaltlmoic (Hid Wa.lilnaton jnd point
Smith and Wct ii- IIHMclicm. .i0 a. m.; 1.1

and "..') p. m- - Siinday-.- , i.u . in.
pot- - lam? Bianch, Ooiau tc, at S.iX

a. in. ind 1.10 p. in.
Tor lt(jdin. Ul'-nir- md lljrrlabiatr, via' Al.

linlown, b.:i a- In- JH'l m, Sunday-- ,

2.15 l. HI.

IVr PitUvlllo, b.-- a a. in. ami l.i) p. in.
'Iliioinih In all pointy ial, ontli ai.J

nuL at lowist rails at Hip i,l.iiiou,
II. P. ll.r.l)WIN (,i-ii-. iM-- i. ,i;l.
.1. 11. Ol.llAPslIN--

,
(icn. aiipt.

Erie and Wyoming- - Volley.
Tlinu TaWe In i:il cl Sept. 17. p--

'fiaini tor Iljwli)- - and puinU. conned-in- s

at lljwlvy Willi la-k-- lilltoid Ivr Veiv Yod.,
and Intiiiiicdlalo point, Jtoic Scran.

ton at 7.W a. in. and p. in.
Trains airhc al s, i.uitua at 10.:. i a. in. au--

P. 19 p. m.

r--IF i

Wheat
Is Worth

$1.00
A bushel you can't buy

it for j8c. Neither can
you buy a pair of shoes
worth for 1.98
or $2.q8, A great many
stores endeavor to make
you believe you can, but
you can't, Many shoe
buyers know by sad ex-

perience that it can't be
done. Wo have shoes
for $ij.oo and they are
worth $5.00 and we sell
them for $5.00. They
are line shoes. They are
the best shoes made.
We have only one fault
to find with our 2,io
and $4.00 shoes they
often spoil a sale on our

5.00 shoes they are
so swell.

This Week
We are showing the best
line of Union-Had- e

(Union Stamp) Shoes
in the world at $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Step in and see them.
Look in our windows for
good shoes (up-to-dat- e.)

Lewis, Ruddy,

Davies& Murphy

330 Lackawanna Ave.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA HA1LR0A

Schedule in Effect Mnvch 17, 1001.
Trains leave Seranton:

0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbnry,
Hnnisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pittsb-
urg- and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, i'or Hnzleton,
and for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and tho
West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hnzleton, week
days only.

4.27 p. nu, week days, for Sunbury.
Hazleton, Pottsville. Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. n. HC mil NsON. Ken. Msr.

.1. II. WOOD, Ccn. l'js. .t,-t-.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In P.ircrt MjuIi i). 111)1.

lor PhiUiloli.hl.i and Now Vuik ill K It.
II. It., al ii.l.'i nml II. .Vi a, ni.. i.nl I.J7
(IllJt-- Dijui'iiul lpic), ami ll.au p. in.

n. ft II. II. It,. 1..W, S.27 p. in
Tor While IIjviii, lli.loiou nml piiiu'lpil point!

In llti cc:il U I). K II. K. II., ii W
--MS and 1.27 p. in. I'ur I'ott.villr. I.U? p. ",

Vat tl.'lhloliem. l.'aMr.n, Itiudlnir, H.nrWjiii;
ami piindiul inlcniieilLitu slntlmn vl.i 1. k II.
1!. II.. l.li. ll.M j. in.: i.lS. 1.27 (lll.icl; lli.u
mornl i:Np;c), ll.lifi P. in. JiiiiiIj.v!', U. ."c II,
II. It., I..W. i.,27 p. in.

l'or TnnKli.imioi 1:, Tow.md.i. Klinlv.i. lllmi,
Ccihu ami pilucipi: inli'inicdUti- - n.ulou. vl.i

l 1.. .V V, It. 1t SUM il. III.; l.l aii'l !!.I0
p. ni.

I'ur (Toncu, KikIkMoi--
, riuO'alo, Mjs.ivu r.ill,

Clilia?d and nil points wc.st, via ll. .V II. I. It.,
ll.M "a. ni ;i.:J3 illlark Diamond llxpii'ao), ".IS
111.11, 11. ai p. iii, MindJ.li, 1. & II. It. It.,
11. IM. S.37 p. Ill

rilllniaii pailur and hlrcping "I" Uhlsh V.iH-- y

piilui.s car un all iiains Wilkrltirie
and Ni-- W.i l;, 1'lill.idvlpliia, llullalo and

llii l;i'
COl.LIN II. WIMll'It, (?(H. Sitpt., M Coillaml

ktirel, Xcw Ynrk.
IMIAIII.KS H. 1.KK. (Sen. I'.m. .t.. W Curt land

blrctl, JYw York.
A W. XIINMIMAtllldl, Dlv. l'J.. Ast., S uili

liaiiliiitni. I'a
l'or tlrki-- anil Pullman lOMrialiotw apply tu

"ftJ Laikjivariui iivinui.', H'Uiiton, I'a,

Time Card in rffect Dte, UOIh, 11)00,

SCRANTON DIVISION.

:ajji son KB 800,808

Vi ! STATKINS '$ ib'
'!,s

p.'.i

iiVii1' Ji? ir. S.Y..W,8dM. I.T. W .
""" """ """U r'p'4 Tp-- ft...IQi'i 10S . CadufU ,1... 8 CSISO

..101012 58 HanrocU
...1031 13 M ...hUliVlil . " :.:m.
...I03IUS1 .I'rcitoii J'mk. M .. 881 itS.
... IUI1J 25 ...Winwt'ua.. . "

,.,,.,io hi is u ,.,l"0llUlll', " ,8605 11..
, ,., 9WII & .....Oiton ' ...liana.
. ... 'JIOIIIi 1'Uattut (It , " ....sous so
. ... U.VII IV Uiuoiid.-ile,-, M . 3W3I

tlillW Kcinl llij.. . .819513.
, PM tlill'.'J. Ciirtiuiidalu id M l.'l J2U6ii
.8 40 010111X1 .C'arbuniJalo . " 7 UjS31S(
. 9 sel o u; .... .Wliliii llrldze, " .7
.8 81 UIMll 11 Mytlflil Yd, "
iii BOull II Ma.ulld.. "

.6 J! .VI 1 I.J ..let ni) n . 7 9 45

.5:i iuiiii ..tri'tabulil... " T 138 61

.8 82 J0I1 01 Wlnlnii ... " 7 its MG 11,

.111 il.llO.M I'ukilll.. " 7 -l 3 (96 6
s jj;iii')ii . .Olypliant ' 7 -; tat i

.611 U(0I0M . " 7 3p7CjJ.

.603 lllllll 1brK.i " J ill I IOC 87
6 04 WH 12 l'rwvliloiu'c ' 7 3.tf ill 31
6cil aifji'i ii I'aik I'lmv,. " 7 Mi 116 38.
,6 al i so in io, l.l .. bk'iiiiitgn. .r. ; 806 SJ.
' KM AM Ul at fm m
A.lllllon.l lrnlmli.ro C.tlunJ.lo fur iJ;Ufld Yuril

6.13 1'iurkii'pt h'iiid.y,aiid7.&0iiiiSuu(lsyDly,rrhiui
m llnvbclil Var.lTOJim.u.lliUH'iii.

.tl.tltiii.llrani.l(r'.-r.tilDat700riiSuiidyiiiil-

tviiliiuatiilUut' mi ii. C'arlmaatc. amliiK at 715 i.iu,
aiul iratultaM! SUvbrld Yard lor Catbcujit al6.i,atn
ilall)larrliii(atlarMiaaIcat.Uaui.

Itates 'J cuuli per mile.
Loweit Jtiitci In Hit Volnt Wcit.

J. C. CNDtHSOH, J, C, WCIBH.
C ia'l l'ci'r A'nt, '1 tat, Aint.

--S YvrH.ilj, Jictatva.!'!.

FROM MILL

TO WEARER

DIRECT

J?

mmm

Iff
Ii i

ABSOLUTELY

SATISFACTION

OR

Something New !

The men folks of Scrnnton are invited to visit our great new low price
Custom Tailoring House. Open today.

We have rummaged tlio wool markets of the world for special fabrics
for this opening. The splendid results of our labors arc here. Come in and
pass an opinion.

We Are Tailors to the People
We conduct several stores.
We are heavy buyers of Woolens, both the Domestic and Foreign. We

buy direct from the mills. We pay spot cash. We sell at-- rock bottom. We

depend upon volume for our prottts. We give more for the prices we ask
than any ordinary Merchant Tailor in America.

We No Competitors
We furnish honest cloth and honest trimmings. We hire reliable

workmen. Our cutting is up to the best standards of the day.
1 f anything goes wrong in the execution of your order, should you iind

any ground for dissatisfaction, it is the rule of our house to HAND BACK

YOUK MONEY WITHOUT A WORD. WILL YOU TKY US?

Our $4.00 Made-to-Measu- re Trousers Are Won-
derfully Smooth for the Price.

REMEMBER THE NAME AND NUMBER

Garson Tailoring
406

THIRD Ml BANK

OF SCRANTOK.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,000.

United States Depositary.

Business) personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per ceut. interest paid on

savings accouuts.

Open Saturday eveuings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connixi , President.

Hi-nk- Bui.in, Jr., Vice Pres.

W.m. H. Pu;k, Cashier,

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

Poor Indeed
arc those wclglied down by menial de.
prcuion. Men rie in tills wurld
ilirougli buoyant nerve foice.

The los of this force daily drags
down to failure borne uf the world's
brightest minds. Such n condition is
coiiimouly known na Nervon-- , Debility.

When you lose ami
feel your treugth, energy nml nerve
force ure Mippint; nway, it is liigh time
yuu Beck semible aid.

You prefer health and success (o
uiUery ami failure.

have no equal as a uerve reituter. A
couple of boxes will dispel Hint heavy
feeling; the unnatural wearines dis.
appears nuil replace languor with uen'
force and vigor of body nml brain. Sis
boxes will cure any ordiuury c.ise of
nervous debility, if not, you get your
money back,

91.00 per box; Ofor $i00, mailed in
plain package. Hook free. I'uai. IMluicim; Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

"or sate by Join II. l'Iiel, Plarnucl.t, touic
cmln; au'iiU'j and tprmc kticet.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... WANUFACTURUI)

FKi SYKUP CO.
im ,voti: tii is .vimi:.

SPRUCE STREET.

I NEW
4.

W'c arc now prepared to show

YOUR

BACK

Carpets

Wall Papers and Draperies
Everv item is thi.-- season's goods, and we are prepared to serve

T ' .. rillf :il
4. ,i" .v. .!..,. -

WILLIAHS
Temporary Store,

126 Avenue- -

4..h 4. .

HISTORIC
Places in Virginia

Can be comiortahly .uul easily

rt;i:lK'd by tin

DOMINION I

Slcaineia sJll daiiy nxcept SnuiU) (10111 1'ier CD,

Noith ltiCT, iiMil- ol Ueaili ilrcct, New Yorli, (or

Old Point Comfort

Norfolk

Richmond, Ua.

and Washington, D. C.

Connectini; for All Points South an I West

TlirouRh I lclts returning frum Wailunstoii
v r.iil or water.

t'ui lull inluiwntion pil to

OLD DOMINION STBAAISHIP CO.
81-8- 5 IleecU St., New York.

ll.ll.V.L.Ki:it.Tral.Msr. J.J.IlltOtV.N.O PA

Prof.Q.F.THEEL.SZTsI1.?:
4(Bfrlt,.u4rtftlMir nl.iilj uisll I'r.wtf.
Htrs I ifr). . Hlvv-- I'uUp. lrriu.
Dhllil r.l nit V tbudiL Hrlrafrl Slrlrlurri wT

fVMJBI ItallLiK). LdftrlDmuU. . t &tirunfc OfKT.irr .".'' - .".. j.. at.. & n ..i.rrrto rart turtu i ividhIhflinllml niDrilrircU tarrstAB S4 rrlvok "Trutk !
Ivotluv ir; w4 lfl rlrirrKi4. JItllntbli,i?iI

MONEY

Have

Co.

Washington

I

''' "''''
STOCK, j

you an entire NEW stock of j

4
1

niir WCll-kllOW- Il-- - low OI'ICCS.. .

& HcANULTY j
i
3

1

I
4
4

"

THB

Mi POWDER CO.

Hoonis I and 2. Com'Uh Bl'd'

8CRANTON, VA.

Dining and Blasting

POWDER
Uide at Mooilo and lluih !! Wof Hi.

LAPLIN RAND HOWOBR CO.'S

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Ktctrlo Battarlai. KlaatrlnRrplodari.

iplodlng blaatt. safety Kuaaausl

Reiauno Chemical Co.'s .:x.om.'vi:

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijOTJjra
Traoc Marks

DESIGNS
Copyrights 4c.

Anyoiio feiidlnit a ikrlrli nud descrlptloii mr
ouk'kli' nsocrmlii imr uiiliilnii frco whether on
mvrmlun U iirulintjly luitnttiibto. I'liminuiitoa.
liuimstrlctly corilMentl'il. llandluinlkdii I'utcnt)
tent Iri'O. i lot ut'ency lur eeciiriiiir piitrnlr.

r.il.'nls taki'ii ilirnuuli Jlunu Si O). rocolv
tivetnl ii'itice, h llliout cli.iruo, tu tlio

$tmik Jlmci icnii.
A Iniiiilniimcljr llli1 r.ili'l woi'klr. l.rni:t rlr. j
iiiiuiiiin 01 any aciemiuo j'lurntii. 'i varus, .i 1

u.ir: inur iiiomua, )i. Bumpyaii ncnau

MUNN&CQ.301BfMdNew
Urauvli U1U91:, CJ'i f St., WiDbtnuun,


